John D. Lewis
Chair, Board of Directors

John D. Lewis is chair of the Board of Directors at Beaumont Health,
Michigan’s largest health care system, based on inpatient admissions
and net patient revenue.
Lewis served as managing director and Investment Committee chair,
Equity Fund of Donnelly Penman & Partners, an investment banking
firm providing services to the community banking and manufacturing
sector. This followed his 36‐year career with Comerica Incorporated, a
$55 billion bank holding company headquartered in Dallas, Texas. Lewis
retired as vice chair in 2006. During his tenure, he served as a director
of Comerica Incorporated and Comerica Bank. He was instrumental in
building and expanding Comerica’s presence in Michigan, Florida,
California and Texas.
In addition to chairing Beaumont Health’s board, Lewis is chairman of
the boards of Flagstar Bancorp and Flagstar Bank as well as University
of Detroit Mercy. He has also led or served on the boards of many
other professional and community organizations. He has served as
board chair of Oakwood Healthcare; board vice chair for the Detroit
Institute of Arts; director and board chair of New Detroit; board chair of
the Bank Administration Institute and member of the Financial Services
Roundtable; and director and board chair of the Greater Detroit Area
Health Council. He is also a board member for the Community
Foundation for Southeastern Michigan.
Lewis earned his Bachelor of Science degree from the University of
Dayton and his Master of Business Administration degree from the
University of Detroit. He also attended the University of Michigan
Graduate School of Banking. In 2004, Lewis received a Distinguished
Alumni Award from the University of Dayton. He resides in Grosse
Pointe Farms, Michigan.
Beaumont Health is a not‐for‐profit organization formed in 2014 by
Beaumont Health System, Botsford Hospital and Oakwood Healthcare
to provide patients and families with compassionate, extraordinary
care, no matter where they live in Southeast Michigan. It consists of
eight hospitals with 3,429 beds, 187 outpatient sites, nearly 5,000
physicians, more than 38,000 employees and 3,500 volunteers. In 2017,
the organization had $4.4 billion in net revenue with nearly 175,700
inpatient discharges, 574,600 emergency visits and 17,800 births. Learn
more at Beaumont.org.

